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The Lost of the Teachers' Institute.
FRIDAY MOHNINO.

Iuotltuto waa called to order nt 8H5.
The choir Knthered round the oritan and
Mies Myrtle ilushes led In slnKinit
appropriate aom. Prof. htnnley after
rending a chapter, led In prayer. The
roll waa tailed and a few interetliK
topics wero disposed of. After Inter-tulBnI- on,

the following program for coun-

ty niceting as read:
"Addrenaof Welcome," Mr. Scott An

derson; "Iteply to addreaa," Mr. 0. 11.

Holme; "Vocal Solo," MIbs Loulle 08-ley- ;

'Taper on School Management,"

Mta llllchle; "Recitation," MIm Lnak;

'Taper on l'rlmnry Work," Mies Geor-

gia Lewis; "Music by Orsh Orchard tal-

ent."
The Instltuto had the pleasure ol lis-

tening to n nice addresH hy Dr. Tinker-ton- ,

of Christian College and Rov. Shel-to- n,

of Stanford Female College.
The subject, "Duties of Trustees and

1'arenta," waa Introduced but aa the
Trustees "came up mleaing," the Inatruo
tor thought it out of place to discusn It,

and Discipline was discussed by Prof.

Lumley and the Institute. This conclud-

ed the program, and tho county associa-

tion wna organized, and the following of-

ficers wero elected: Mr. E. 13. Ritchie,
president; Miss Kate Bogle, vlco presi-

dent: Misa Mary Thomson, secy, and
treasurer. DIst.otHcers: Stanford, Miss

Jennie West, vice pres ; Crab Orchard,
Mrs. Josephino Fayne, v. p; Hustou-Till- e,

Mla Uertie Enoch, v. p ; Wnynes-burg- ,

MissLula Hicks.
The committee on resolutions present-

ed the following, which was adopted:
inaourno.Ns or ksspkct.

A useful and gentle life camo to its
close when, on the Oth day of May last,
William F. McOlary, tho superintendent
of common schools for Lincoln county,
calmly answered that aummons which,
sooner or later, comes to us nil. Tho
teachers of Lincoln county here assem-

bled do therefore, not as a mere form,
but iu simple truth mid sincerity, lav
this heart-ollerln- g upon his grave. He
was a good man. He was a good citizen.
He was, what only such a man and citi-

zen cnn mBke, n good otllcial always
zealous, conscientious and Arm iu ct

of every duty, and at the same
time unfailing iu courU-s- and consider-lio- n

toward his associates. Tho example
of his brnutiful and modest life Is a
grateful legacy to his family and to the
people among whom ho lived. May the
memory of it iu the hearts that loved

him bo sweet and lasting.
Whiriab 1, Miss Kate Wain, superin-

tendent of Lincoln, has presided with
ease and dignity over our institute and
has shown herself thoroughly in touch
with the school Interests of our county.

2. Prof. W. E. Lumley has shown him-

self an earnest and protlcient instructor
and has been uniformly patient and
courteous In bis treatment of all.

3. Prof. Ritchie and Misa Georgia Lew-

is have performed so well tho duties of
aecretary and assistant secretary.

4. Misses Georgia Lewis, Alto Hicks,
Myrtle Hughes and Maybelle Fayne have
rendered excellent service as organists;
and whereas the choir have so ably

them.
5. Mr. Idol has so kindly furnished

the organ for our use.
0. Profs. Cherry, Grinstead, Rev. Mr.

Kondrlck, Kev. H. 1$. Mahony, Rev. W.
E. Ellis and Profo. L. 0. Bosley and W.

G. Lackey by their presence during the
institute, have shown so groat an inter-
est in tho educational interests of Lin-

coln and whereas by their instructive
talks they havo rendered such timely
aid.

7. Tho citizens of Stauford have given
so hearty a welcome and havo manifest-
ed such an interest in our institute.

8. Misses Uallou, Straub and Ilurch
and Meurs. Helm, Warren and Sever-

ance have rendered such valuable assis-

tance in making our evening entertain-
ment a success and whereas tho commit-

tee on program for Thursday evening's
entertainment havo been untiring in
their efl'orts to make the same a suc-

cess.
9. Editor Walton and his excellent co-

workers havo extended so many cour-

tesies to the teachers of this institute.
10. Re it resolved that wo the teachers

of Lincoln county institute sesombled do

tender our most sincere thanks.
(Miss) Mary Kay, Ohm. of Com.

All the time after recess was taken up
on grammer after which the institute
a Ijourned sine die.

E, B. Ritciuk, Secy.
Georgia Lswie, Af at.

The Sunday School convention, Lex-

ington, August 13th to 15th, is the oc-

casion for the sale of round trip tickets
via the Queen & Cresent Route, from all

Btations In Kentucky, at half rates.
They will be sold August 12th and 13tb,

good until August 17th to return. Ask

Queen & Crescent agents for particulars.
W. 0. Rlnearson, G. P. A., Cincinnati,
o.

nueklln'a Arnica Salvo
The best salve in the woild for cum, bruhes

tores, ulcers, salt rntum, lever sores, letter, enup- -
ed bands, Chilblains, corns nu an luan upuuu.,

?il Dotitively cure piles, or no pay reputred. It it
.r.. j.. f. aH.rArtlnn nr mum-- - - -- -sruaraniccu ?

refunded. PnceaJ cents per box. For sale by
A.R. Penny, Stanford, Ky. j

KIDD'S STORE. J

Mrs. W. I). Slsgg spent last week I

visiting friends and relatives at and
around Stanford.

A four gallon young Jersey, dam six
gallon cow, or sale hy J. T. Bohon,
Kidd's Store, Ky.

It is Intensely gratifying to his
friends that tho excellences of Prof. Will
Grinstead, of Danville, are asserting
themselves despite his persistent efforts
to keep n bushel over his light and that
honors are deservedly showered on him
at his old home, where a prophet's mer-
its rarely received recognition even in
days of thaumaturglsts nnd inspiration- -

Rumor has reached here that an ap-
preciative community has made Rev. W.
W. Bruce, of Hustonville Presbyterian
church, h liberal, living and tempting of-

fer. The vlnoyard laborers are deserv-
ing a decent living if they can't collect
their hire. It is said that tho West len-

ders have enjoyed moro and better
preaching almost absolutely without
money and without cost than any simi-
larly favored corner of tho missionary
field yet hrard from.

Mrs. W. J. Bohon and daughters,
Lillian aud Louise, were visiting relatives
near here last week. P. W. Ream and
wife, of the Ream Nurseries, passed
through town Friday on a social outing.
Walker W. Lyons, of this neighborhood,
one of the best neighbors nny communi-
ty can boast, is supremely happy In what
all the visiting ladies pronounce one of
tho prettiest boy babies they ever saw.
Blessed with a gem of a little wife, the
boy completes tho circle, and noRcquain- -

tance giudgeH Walker a cup brimming
over, except his partner, Dave Allen.

George Bohon and wife, of Harrods-burp- ,

paid their brother Tom, of our
BUburb, one of their decennial visits last
week, George did uncommonly well.
Arriving in time for an 8 o'clock supper
he impatiently awaited breakfast next
morning before starting home. Mrs-Mar-

Belle Ruine, of Atlanta, a Lincoln
county girl, gave her girlhood friend, Mrs.
Bunn Bohon, a delightful surprise Utt
Saturday by arriving an hour at'ter an-

nouncement of her intention to pay a
long promised and expected visit. Elton
Ford, of Lima, 0 , left for homo Mouday,
after a taste of Kentucky hospitality, and
with a conviction that bloody-shi- rt peri-
odicals should bo suppressed,

Whilst deploring the loss of so no
compliecd educators bb Prof. Thomson
and wife, Hustonville should ever ac-

count it a red letter day that Rev. Prof.
Burnett J. Pinkerton decided to cast his
lot with that goodly people. Prof. Pink-
erton, when a Collegemate of tho writer,
was a brilliant Chesterfield who com-
manded the esteem if not affections of
every associate, and waa one of the few
of whom all predicted destruction in
whatever vocation he adopted. As an
educator of girls he enjoys repute little
less than that grand old Nestor of the
guild, with whom many should deem it
honor to be even contrasted, John Au
gustos Williams.

Much interest was felt by many iu
tho Vardeman-Gitlor- d trial at Liberty
last week, and mauv witnesses were in
attendance till Sam, the defendant, took
French leave at nooning hour, wheu cus-
todians were Vardeman
and Gilford are tide-wat- er residents of
Long Branch, tho delta of which is near
Sycamore Orchard, on our outskirts.
Some time since Vardeman was paesiug
GitTord's, wnen a wrangle resulted in
Vardeman discharging one barrel of a
shotgun at Clifford, 'vhich took efiect in
G'b. arm, permanently disabling him.
Conflicting reports of the ditllculty have
been current and the conservative await-
ed trial with some curiosity. The en-

counter was so near the Catey and Lin-
coln lino that a survey was made to de-

termine jurisdiction.
Rains continue at short intervals and

the way that weeds do ruah from obscur-
ity into commanding prominence on best
cultivated fields wouldconvlnce tho most
skeptical of the detailed accuracy of the
gourd-vin- e episode of Jonah's thrilling
experiences. Threshing machines are
developing an epidemic imperfection of
wheat stacks, and the amount of care
and painstaking labor necessary to pre-
serve the grain in a merchantable condi-

tion persuade many farmers that their
crops should command at least $2 a bush-
el. 'The bundles as delivered from self-binde- rs

are pronounced too large and
unwieldy for successful stacking as un
der the old regime. Just where our al-

truistic friend finds consolation and
hopes to derive compensation in his ina-
bility to securely stack his grain, after a
self-bind- er, against all contingencies of
weather wo wonder nnd patiently await.
Our leaning is yet a little toward the
grumbling granger.

All Froo
Thote who have used Dr. King's New Discov

cry know iu value and those who have not. hae
now the opportunity to try it free. Call on the ad-
vertised druggist and get a tilal bottle tree. Send
your name toll. E. Uucllen & Co., Chicago, aud
get a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Lite Tills as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor Tree. All of which Is guaranteed to do
you good and cost you nothing at A. K. Penny's
drugstore.

m t
Dan Emmett, composer of Dixie

Land and father of minstrelsy, will make
bis farewell tour with Al Fields the com
ing season, Ho is 80 years old.

tOttttLmik " " ' ''

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

The residence of J. P. Haley, at
Somerset, was destroyed by fire. Loss
$3,000. j

Centre College authorizes countv
judges to appoint some young man to a'
cuuuiniaiiip ri mai couege, iree oi cnarge,
wtio is unable to pay tuition. Board
will cost $2 per week.

Rosa Gordon was acquitted at Bar-bourvl- lle

for the murder of Mary Suth- -
erland whom she cut to death at Corbin.
At the same time she also severely
wounded Millssa' Brown.

Mrs. Josephine Hogan Reed, widow
of William L. Reed, and mother of Mrs.
Bedell Chancellor and Mrs. Beverly San- -
dige, of this county, died at her home in
Danville Friday after a protracted ill
ness.

A mob attempted to take Jackson
Ray and Matthew Lewis from tho fall
at Springfield Saturday night for the
purpose of haDging them. Thev were
smuggled out by the sheriff and brought
to Louisville. They were aceuaed o. n- -
saulting Mrs. Shields.

Mr. F. J. Campbell sends us the fol-
lowing incident of the fatherly feeling of
Gen. Wolford for his soldier boye:

Just previous to the battle of Mill
Springs the regiment wa encamped on
Green river, near Neatsville. One morn-
ing I received orders to go at once to
Col. Wolford's hoadquarters for special
service. I was but a hoy and unfit for
scenes of carnage then imminent, though
could always delight the colonel by play-
ing Yankee Doodle on my cornet. The
special duty proved to be an order to go
to Stanford, (my home and watch out
for any struggling members of the regi-
ment and "tell them to hurry on to camp,
for there's going to be a fight." I per
formed the duty faithfully, not dreaming
till long afterwards that it was only a
trick of the noble old Roman to save me
from its hardships and dangers of the
battle field,

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Hon. E. J. Howard, of Middiesboro
has deserted politics to become a preach-
er. He has also deserted the Presbyte
rians to become a Baptist.

At a meeting at Old Orchard, Me.,
too.000 was subsribed Sunday for
missionary work. It is said to be tl e
largest single collection ever taken up
for this purpose.

Bishop Uaygood has changed tho
date of conference meetings in Kentuc-
ky aa follows: Kentucky conference,
from September 11 to IS; Louisville con-
ference, from September 25 to 20.

Miss Mary Bruce, a missionary to
Brazil, will deliver an address at the
Methodist church Thursday night. Her
subject will bo "Brazil and the Mission
ary Work Done There." There will be
no admission lee and the public is cor-

dially invited.
In bis sermon Sunday.! Rev. W. E

Ellis said there were people in the
church too stingy to be Christians. True
indeed, and he might have added that
there are very many holding member-
ship also that will never see the King-
dom of Heaven because they neglect acd
refuse to pay their honest debts.

Dr. W. P. Harvey went to Penola to
dedicate a Baptist church there, but on
arriving fouud that the red lemon-?d- e

men, the pop corn, ice cream and
candy stand fiends had the day. He
didn't think such things wero approprl.
ate for such an occasion nor for Sunday,
so he declined to preach audjreturned to
Louisville.

Rev. W. E. Arnold,; whose four
years aro nearly up and according to tLe
rules of his cnurch he will. have to leave
us shortly, tells ua that the Stanford and
McKendreo Methodist churches have
during his pastorate raised over 17,000.
Considering that there is not a rich man
in the membership of either, this is re-

markable. The Methodists may bo pot r
but they are the payingest people of all.
The church here is in a most harmoni-
ous condition and Mr. Arnold will leavo
it with the love of all its members and
the sincere regret that he has to go else-
where.

The bitter feelingi between Corbett
and Fitzihumons was shown in an at-

tempt of the former to pull the letter's
nose when they met! In! Philadelphia.
The Australian put himself in an atti-
tude of defense, but frienda rushed in
and parted tho two brutes.

The Mexican warlbpgan April ,

1S40, nnd ended July 4, 184S. The total
number of regular troops who served in
this war was 30,054, while tho volunteers
and militia numbered 73,770, a grand to-

tal of 113,30.
The managers of the Atlanta Expo-

sition are trying to arrange for 300 Full-ma- n

Bleeping cars to side track in the
city for visitors to sleep in at $1 a night
per berth.

New statistics show that out of 247,-00- 0

Indians, 30,000 are, church members,
35,000 pay taxes, 189,000 are self sup-

porting and 22,000 votedjat the laBt elec-

tion.
Near Odebolt, la., two brothers and

another man were killed by lightning
while taking refuge from the rain under
a tree.

LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

The members of the Glee Club were
entertained by Miss Fannie Collier Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Mollie Young bought of Mrs.
James I. Hamilton her combined black
mare for 1150.

Miss Annie Roystou entertsined the
"Walking Club" Friday evening by a
watermelon cut.

The union sermon was preached at
the Christian church Sunday night by
Dr. J. L. McKee.

Miss Alberta Anderson was stormed
one evening last week by the members
of her club, the juvenile set.

Messrs. B. F. Robinson and A. J,
Rice shipped several car loads of lambs
and cattle to the city markets lest week.

Elder Jesse Walden is conducting a
protracted meeting at the Christian
church at Scott's Fork, in this county

The Presbyterians selected several
new elders Sunday morning, Mr. Wm.
Herndon, Dr. James B. Kinnaird and
Mr. John M. Duncan.

Misa Debby Batson has accepted a
position at South Boston, Va., as music
teacher for the Institute. She will leave
Sept. 3 for her school work.

Mr. Bright Herring has told his en-

tire crop of wheat, and it is reported a
good yield, to Cogar, of Danville, at G3c

aud the toll. Mr. Herring also Bold his
crop of rye, barley aud oats to the same
party.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Chris-
tian church first intended to give their
musical and literary entertainment tbe
15th, but tho time has been changed to

13th. All are most cordially
invited.

The sanctification meeting that has
been conducted by the Methodists in the
Flat Woods vicinity, has closed after
lasting several weeks. Many were con-vert- eJ

and professed sanctification du-

ring the meeting.
Charles Ball, the youngest son of Mr,

John Ball, was hurt one day last week
by being thrown from a horse. At first
it whb thought he was fatally injured, bb

his skull waa fractured and he had re-

ceived many cuts and bruises on his
body, but later reports are that he is se-

riously hurt, but not fatally.
It was announced that Misses Al-

berta Anderson and Nellie Griffin would
not take part in tho elocutionary contest
at Stanford on the 10th, but they wil1

most assuredly enter as contestants for
tbe prizes. A number of Lancaster peo-

ple will go over. It will be remembered
that Miss Alberta Anderson won tbe sil-

ver medal here last Spring.
James Uumber, formerly of Lancas-

ter, recently escaped from the E. L.
asylum at Lexington and for sever-
al days had been running at large
in the county. Men, women and chil-

dren fearing some violence at his
hands, a thorough search waa made for
bim. Sunday be waa found at tbe home
of Mr. James Fish at Crab Orchard.

Mr. Will Elkin, of Atlanta, is here
visiting his father, Capt. T. A. Elklr,
Mrs. Margaret Dunn and granddaughter,
Mies Margaret Mason, have returned
from a four weeks' visit to relatives at
Henderson. Will Burton, of Oynhtiana,
is the guest of his uncle, R. H. Batson.
Mrs. John E. Stormes has returned from
a visit to relatives in Nicholasville. Mrs.
Dr. S. P- - Grant and children, of Dan
ville, were guests of Mrs. Grant's moth
er, Mrs. H. A. Price, last week. Mr. J,
C. Thompson, wife and daughters, Miss
es Mattie and Mary, are sojourning at
Dripping Springs. Mr. Willis Adams
and daughters are guests of relatives in
tbla county. Mrs. Kauflman, of Huston
ville, is tbe guest of Mrs. Emma Kauff-ma-u.

Miss Nellie May Farris, of Lex'
ington, is visiting Lancaster relatives
and friends. Miss Leayell, of Lexing-
ton, is tbe guest of her cousin, Mrs. R.
A. Campbell. Mr. John M. Orand, of
Waco, Texas, is visiting Mr. H. O. Jen-uin-

and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Browning, of Lexington, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson. Mr,
Joel Walker and Hon. L. Y. Leavell are
at Clear Creek Springs. Judge Sterling
Grimes, of Cuero, Texas, and Mrs. Kate
Jones and children, are visitors of Mr
Alex Denny and family. Mrs. H. O.

Payne has returned to her home at
Athens. James Y. Curry, of Nicholas
ville, is with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Curry. H. M. Ballou is enjoying a stay
at Crab Orchard Springs- - Mr, and Mrs.
R E. Hughes, of Lawrenceburg, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller. Dr.
E. P. Bender, of Louisville, is here for
the purpose of extracting and filling
teeth.

The G. H. & D. will run an excur-
sion from Cincinnati Aug. 15 at 15 to
Niagara Falls and return; tickets good
for five days. $6 to Toronto and return;
tickets good for for five days, f 10 to
Thousand Islands and return; tickets
good 10 days.

Soo the World's Fair for 15 Oonts
Upon receipt of your addiess and ij cents in
stage stamps we will mall you our SouvenirK rlfolio of the World' Columbian Exposition,

Tbe regular price is joe, but as we want you to
have on we make the price nominal. You will
fiod it a work of Art and a thing to be prized. It
contains full page views of the great buildings,
wlthdescripticnsof same and is executed in the
highest style ol art. If not satisfied with it after
you get it we will refund the stamps and let you
keep the book. Address tl. . BucMea Co.,
Chicago, III.

SCHOOL

WI.IIIMM1'

BOOKS,
And complete line ol Crayon, Slates, Tablets and Pencils, in fact

every thing a pupil needs.

Fine Box Paper, Tablets and Envelopes. A splendid assortment.

Drugs and Medicines,
Everything new, purest and best quality. We solicit your patronage.

Whieti is Worse,
A bat that can't see in daylight or the buyer who wont see big values

when offered ?

LOOK AT THIS.
A Clay Worsted Suit for $7.50, never offered before for less than Sio
and 1 2. Alpacca Coats and Vests

MM

a

$3.50 and one that never sold for less than S3. 50 now $2.50. Ging-
hams and Dress Goods on Job Counter at 5 10c, never sold for less
than 10, I525c We have bought many goods for the Fall trade,
especially Shoes, so that we are in shape for any emergency. Your
buying of us depends on your coming to look. We know if you
find what you want in our house you can and will buy it. Come see.

HUGHES & TATE.
W. N. Ckaig, M. D. J. W. Hocker.

CRAIG & HOCKER,
STANFORD, - - - KENTUCKY

We handle a line of School Books, Stationery, Fine Toilet
Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painter's Supplies, Glass, Drug-
gists' Sundries, Sporting Goods, Surgical Supplies. We give a most
liberal discount for cash. You can save money by having your pre-
scriptions filled at our house. Only the most reliable drugs used and
accuracy guaranteed. Prescriptions filled night and day. A big line
of Spectacles. JS--- L. H. Bellebaum, Parmacist. Craig & Hocker.

from

Ky.

for less than $5
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R. H. Pror,
Grab

PiSt 'or salt from thi best Register
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You are invifed to call and see them.
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Druggist,

complete

Stanford,

W1A1EM,

Orchard, Kentucky.

ANCHOR STOVES,
Anchor Steel Ranges,
BEST THE COUNTRV,

FARRIS HARDIN

K

Duroc Jersey Swine
BronaUgh,

-- Dealer

Cultivators, Disk Harrows,
Land Rollers, Buggies,

Carriages Wagons,
STANFORD, EY.

I.. WITHERS, Salesman.

PIANOS and ORGANS.
I am now selling Pianos and Organs at greatly reduced prices and

on easy monthly payments, or'any other terms to suit the purchaser
best. I give special attention to mail orders and carry as fine a line
of goods as can be found any where in the land.

I am selling SEWING MACHINES cheaper than have ever
sold them before. Give me a call and be convinced.

6?" Store opposite St. Asaph Hotel.
Mrs. Margaret Portman will be in charge of the store, but in taking

this position does not give up her class in Music, but will continue
teaching as before. Address

P. H. IDOL, Stanford Ky.

Stock. Breeder secured ins beet herds In

. ,,&&w.

never scld now

-
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